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URIEFLETS.

Rev. Father Lacasse. O. M.
returaed from North Dakota la

i - Fridav.

Telegraphie news to-day
that Leo XIII lad a faintingf
of the gnavest claracter. Let
watch, wait and pnay.

The Indian commissioner's d
Partmnent have received the sec(
for flic Indian reserves, to1

sent to the different agenies

Rer. Father Husson, O. M.1
who lad been ailing for soin
days past at 8t. Bonniface Iosp
tl, Ieft yesterday with.i
bealtî improved.

v'Rer. Father Blain, S,.
preached an cloquent sermon
the sufferings of Our Lord la,
Grood Fridayr in the ClurcI
the Immaculate Conception.

Mr- F. W. J. Bourget, clerk
the Indian commissioner's dt
Partment, has accepted thc posi
tion of private secretary to i
hOnor Lieut.-Gov-ernur Forget.

During the siege of Paris n
fewer than 22,000,000 Ietteîi
sailed out of the cif y in the 5ý
balloons dispatched between thi
?lth of September, 1870, and thq
28th of January, 1871.

Dr. A. J. Burridge, formerby
bouse surgeon at St. Boniface
Hlospital, las returned from i
p>ost gradate course in Chicago.
Dr. 13arridge will practice hiE
profession ini the city ; le has
secured an office in fhe Clemexît'
block.

Mr. Auger, who las for many
years been contîected with Ash.
down's establishmen t, las accep-
t ed a Position with a Montreal
bouse, He was tendered a fane-
welI supper by lis friends nt
Ilotel Vendome on Wednesda y
night.

A GERMÂN liéitened a moment
to an amateur piano perfor.
mance in behalf of some local
guild, and was leard to remark:
' -Dot makes me sorry for dot
'biano." -"Why not for the peo
pie ?" a bystander asked. "Der
beeples can git avay,11 was t he
answer- IlJDer hiano musht
shday." ___

Mr. Jas.Oborne,tîe new general
superintendent of the C. P. R~..
arrived from fthe cast on Thu--
day affernoon, accomnîpanied bxý
Mr. Geo. Graham, who will at-i

as lis chef clerk. To a report er.
Mr. Oborne said le did flot in-
tend to go over lis divisionifor-
mie time yet, but would stinv

in lis office and familiarize him-
self witl the details of the du.
fies of hie present position. i

TIc Easter services at the luit.
maculate Conception were so
largely attended that Rev. FatI-
er Clerrien could flot help con-
gratu1atintz lis paris1b on its in-
Crease. Wlereas a year or two
ago thec dard was haif empty,
to-day huîxdned lad to remnain
standing for wanrt of noomn in the
seats. On, Maundy Thnnsdlay
anîd Laster mornîng the cominu-
nion rail was cr0 wded. On
Baster Sunday evening the Rev.

EILENDAR FOR 1NEIT WEEK.

9-Low Sunday.
10, Monday-St. John Damas,

cene, Doctor.
11, Tuesday-St. Leo, Pope, Doc-

tor.
12, Wednesday-St. Isidore, Bp.,

Doctor.
13, Thursday-St. Hermenegild,

Martyr.
14, Friday-St Justin, Martyr.
15, Saturday-Votive Office of

the Immaculate Conception.
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-MADAME LOUIS GIGNON.

We chronicle with regret t1.
demise, yesterday mon. iiz, ('l
Madame Gagnon, wife of Mi.
Louis Gagnoti, of St. Bonifac.,,
whose golden wedding we mn
tioned a few weeks ;,go. Sht-.
had been bedridden for a loîîti
time and her sweet and cleerftil
resigriation greatly edified ail
1er friends. We extend our sin-
cerest sympathy to the bereaved
husband and children. Th,- fît-
neral xiii take place to-morrow.

R. I.P.
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Il man witaI prowled about
the streets of
inedjevai 1Lon.
don, with a tan-

h andilta pro-
r cdaim bhis coin-~ing, and whoL4 <anrtaunced

- 11his passage
111lh raugh the

atreets by

well, ' was a
* -V very inefficientfi~ prateclar when
W campared with

t he meîropoli-
tan police of
New Yark City,

known as the
'Firtest!' The1,10(lern policeman <lacs 1,01 proclaini bis

c-111b19 lu the ecvil doer by sittuting or by
(i-trvitg a lantemn.* He does lus work morer o atly- and effeciveiy than the old.fash-
îio-d towvn Watchmnan,

i.; Iths Ibat in aillte walks of life and
iri ai occupations, ies chiange and knuwi-

-iud efficieîîcY Increase tn Ibis re-
s~ccaience lias kept pace withft!- adv, lxi ie nhr it e s Physîcians ai]

cut. tuaIs bave u wtaPiIY nmore skiilfîil.
Tii ý eretiiedici îii JlruP;raioafs fl<>a-

i tat cure iiases titat were a few
; vl.arsaocansidered absoiutely incurable.,rite final triumph b inti- respect is Dr.Pierce's Golden Medicai Discovery. it
was first given la the world thirty years
ago, and ibas stood lte lest ever since that
lime. Il cures eS per cent. of ail cases af
con'itptjon, branchial, throat anti kindred
affectio>ns. Tbauaands wbo were hopelesa
stifièreriq, and liad been given rip by tedoctors, have testified ta ils niarvelous
nerits. Il la the great blood.maker .and
fies-biiilder. It makres the appetite hearly,te digestion and assimilation perfet, taeliver active, te blood punre and ricit with
lte lifé-giving elemets of te food, and thle
nerves strontgai teady. It acîs directly
an te Lns and air-psge drtvîng out
ail itilpuirities arid disease gernis. An lion-
est dealer wili not lry 10 persuade you la
taire an itfrlar sitbstitute îi)r thte sake of a
few penues added profit.

Dr. Pierce% Pleusati Pellet, cure consti-
pation. At ail uittiiciite stores.

A New Departure. .course, a masterly effort that had
teliing effect on his hearers."

On t4ood Friday at the Cathe-
dral the Passion accorc.iîg to
St. John was sang by Rev.
Father Béljveau. historiai); Rev
Fatiier Graxrel, Our Lord's part;
and Rev. Father Cloutier, the
by nagogrue.

Outrageously doth winter
flinger ini the lap of spritig. CoId
is the shade and colder stili t he
niglits. Firn- is the iccqn th
frozen iRed. Slushy are the
streets whereý strikes the solar
rav. And this is the fourth of
April.

Rev. Fat her Biais, O. M 1 , ar-
rived from the east last Frid jiv
with over 130 French Caîtadîju
culoi'týs, ail af whom ex,-epi one
family, xviiisettie ini MVitiîtoba.
This iis the largest anîd most
proini>ingr contingent of Caila-
dian settiers ever brought here
on one train.

At the Immaculate Concep-
tion on Good Friday the iiarra-
tor or historiait part in the lPas-
rsion accordiiîg to St. John w .s
sung by Re-. Fathe-r Carrière, S
J.; Our Lord's word, by IUev,
Father Cherrier; the other inter-
locutors by Rev. Fat hor Touran-.
geau, S. J., and the shouts of the'
rabble by the choir.

Rev. Father Godts. C. SS. R.,
concludes lis great mi.sion at
the Cathedral to-aight. The ai-
tendance hes been very large
everv day. His sermons wf-re
foun;d to be convincing, totich-
ing and practical. Ilisloýy
Thuirsday and G-ood Friday in
structions were partîetuiarly
good. On Easter Sunday ai H igl
Mass, just before the Papal ben.-
ediction bestowed by thi- Muost
Reverend Archbishop, Fathet'1
3-odts made the people solenwy
renounce ail their past sh f t 1
was a veýry impressi-e ceremoity.1
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G.R1. Vendome
French, German and Enghish Papers.

STATIONERY #
PRAYER BOO0KS AND BEADS.

~&1'C GOO]JS, 2ETC.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 main st. opp. Manitoba Rote!.1

2 0 M1106 te Procure Miedicine..
Winfleid, Ont.

W.H. COMSTaCir, Brookvtie.
DEAR SIR-Ant set lng yaur e"Dr. Morse'a

Indian Itoot Pillq"eit iis icality. 1 havecustomelra 'i hoeome 20 mties fo i te sake aigetting Marse's Pis. Titis spsaks for isgelf
as ta titeir value. I tise tlem in aur tamilir
wtth IIt-be Tuasi. satlsfactary regulîs."l NiywtfLe bas been cured of Il îick beadache Il bytheir use, We cauld no doi witbaut tbem.

Yaurs, etc.,

G ILMOUR * HASTINGS. BARRISTERSetc.. Molntvre Bioek WintîlpeR, ManT. H. Gilitou. *. H. BÀASvues.l
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Dr. Marschanid, thie cicbrated French
Physicianr, fbas at ast opensihis magnifi.
c iily 1 jiî,e ahuratory m iW/i dsor,
Ont. Thpi.e is a lat gm- staff of cheruists
andi îîbsicians ai. bis comnaîd, anlite
men adiiwamp of Canada may now pro.
curveth- adv'ice of this fanions spt-cialist

fr- ofharze.
Dr Marscband bias a worldi-wi,le repua-

l'ori or stiucessfully lre-ating <ti l] nvolis
oIfmss ii-u and wornei, and you bave

l-1 it>luwrt- i tlûcior ta be c onvince.I
[it iyîîî arîswer, wb.-n receî*vH-.', lb r. m
tL ManH wbo sItitlti tilluthehiibposiîion

I-boill> ti ti lie licai Irat,.ruiily
u sy1w -fllr inisi! ncec wbeià you cari

''col ethe tvc'of 1 bis eminent ljbys,,cian

All cor.j. sone i s strictly co idmin.
liilai)t1I nain.-.-ar fe t-ldlas savred. An.
w,,r, 1<) o rsponrdonts are rnaiied ita

1, alti elivelo1 ies.
yatlit-e mil askeil ta îay ariy exoritiantt

lrice fr m4elîciîim-s. ini farttri rareiy bapi-
1) >,- Orala jalivnt bas expvîiemI over 511
î-eil lu J. tIu i ollar bfore lia or sitehi-
omi-s a in,ù frienîl anJl adimrer of Ibu-

ducLor.
A slfrclai > taflV of ladly ph% sicians assist

D)r. Maiscbairit iii bi lt-cineti. of feMkl-
-Jses. Always inclnse iîbroe-ceil s-taînp

w. bri yoî wr-te iand ajidress Titi-. l
Oiratwii Cliticai Co , Detroit. Micb

1) S A %eIîuîliti.r-. Noribwist Bavîew
wben yau Writp thte Doctor.

Abo-t 1730," says Dr. Asha - Port'.
bas first manufacttîrel iiilte City of'Loin
don " Titis namp Was given ta lte beýéor
age, hecause the principal conîsumer>,.
were tri& Sialwart Porters of the- day, wli.
foundi is invigoating proppiîes ina-t
beneliciai, under iteir strain of work.

The namis Of iParler or Stout (as usm.i
by th îUbliîc) atre >ynonymous wf-
wîsb ta mention aur STOUT. MaI&
from pure Malt and Hopes il is masi
nouriting ta lte Invalid. beacause of
iLs pecuiiar, aromatic tiavour.

It im gratrlul La the Jaded Paiste
bt-cause- of ils TONle QUALIft,.S.

It creates a healîty appetite, and
huilds up the systent.

AiU stzed botules front bmW pirtts.

EDWARD L. NtEWItY,

lnvestrnent a young inan or womatî clnmîtke le ln a USE31UL PRACVIlcL and Mo-NEY-ZIAKîNG EliTJiNTION, suf-h as lagiven at the WINNIPEa BUINESSý COI-LIGE. Write or ci. cularra.

N.B.-We are naw lacnted ln aur flew pre-mi ses, Cor. Portage A ve. and Fort lit.

A 8[000OU 8W[H[ 1

wu JORDAN,
DOES NOT RIIEP

CARIRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
]By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

22 to7. ý........2.00
No Order Less Than........... 1.00
Weddings............. $8.00 tIi 5.(-X,
Christenings..................0(
Funerals............. ........... 3.w
Church and Return .............. 2»
Opera and Return ............... 2»
Bail and Retunu.....32.00 to 3.ui
To or From Depot .............. 1.0,1

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St
Teleiohone 750.

I4
529

JOHN THOMSON & CO,
Tel5.

UNDERTAKERS 

and EMBALMERS. 

.*
529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

ServicSg Fini clas.
* I'Prtces Moderate.*

*6

J. KERJR,
Graduate of Ne,,-York Sehool Embalmer.

SuCCESsOiI or

M.~ ~ HUHS&SONO

~212 1Baratyîîte Street.
Tel- phone 41,

7eleZ'rapk Orders will receive
Prompt Mtenti<m,

IA A 11Il D a 8 a

Our Suit Stock
la Now Oomplete

We have soîne Beauties!

$8.00, $I0. $12.00>$15.00
See our Speial Line Kid Gloveis

Any Pair Guaranteed.
O.NI~Y$I.oo.

Y'stprday mornintg at Fan.
nystelle, the luneral' of llenri
Gtiilbatilt, who was found frozen
on the prairie, took pliace. The
cortuge lefi his residence at &.3o
a m. for the Cath<>iic Church,
tho pailbi-arers being Messrs.
.J<imfb Hamel, Chas. Cyrène, Jno.
I 'a-'4ongtiay, H1. Levasseur, Jos.
St. Onge and Jos. Charest. On
ariiing at the Church, whiiIh
w"s lil1,ýd with friends andl rela-
tives, Rev. Fr. Lebrauit, parish
priest, headed hy the cross, aind
tfllowed by the choir, receive-d
ihe body, and the coffin was
pla ed on astand in the centre
of the church, when solemn re-
quiern high mass was celebrated
by Rer. A. Béliveau, private se-
-rtaiy to lus Grace the ArcI..
bish..p The choir was under
th- leadership of Mr P. Pain-
haud and was assisted by Mr

A.llard and Mr. J. St Onge. Miss
Fainchaud sang a very appropri-
alIe solo. After the soiemn libera,
he remains were interred in the
cexetery near the Church.Among
hose who atteîîded the fuieial
were Mr. V. Mager, Ed. Guil-
bault, H. Béiiveau anîd J. F.
Pru d'homme, of St. Bon ifav e.

The bodiy of Mr. Guibauit
was discovered by Mr. Louis
.espérance, a farmer of Sr. Fran-
,ois-Xavier, who had beeji en-
eaged for several days in sear-
,hxg for the' remains. Deceased
',ad wandered a distance of six-
een miles in a souîht'asterlv di-

cioîfrom the hay stack
Arhere his horses were found.
le had reached a swampv part

d tIe country and evidently be-
ume exhausted, anid lyinz down
in bis side with *his face to-
'ards home, entered his eternai
leep. Mr. Lespérance, after
Idiiig tIe body, dragged it a
stance of two miles on a pair
,fsnowshoes. when he was

j-en aspsistance bv other sear-
hers.-Free Press, March 29.

thte sysiemn more quickly
titan t/tai Fine OId Port
Ian.e, M/e1

Builder Vintage D.

W/ten la/cen as pre-
scribed. llte label di-.
recls how Io use il as a
lo-nie. 7,v i to-daq.

RICHARD &

NOW IN STOCK

OFFICE 0OF HOLU~E
CLOTH. 60c.

Alsco a limiteul number of the

above in Fine Leatiter Binding,

VRIllE, 01.0

Secui-e a copy before il is ioo late.

Winnul lial tiBrey && Eok Co, LNd.
364 MAIN ST.

COWine merchants,
CO. 1 65 Main st.

WA 6HO0R N'S GU 10E . k 5 0c yIy~

PHOTOGRA PHER,
503 Maila Street, -- Winnipeg.

(Opposite City Hait front.)

Speaks Englisit, French itnl]Gp-rman.
Low prices. Phiotos madle tn ail styles
and sizes. OUI î ittos cnticîlj . Fillii.
ing donc for the trademadi r tt-.urs. 4t

i

Ors Mortels Indiau Roof Pis
£.THY are ýthe RemedY that thm

boureoa hndof nature ha&
pro vided for ail dlscuae aggR,,g (rom
IMPURE SLOOO

:i MPIA N

W N.COUSTOCK,
*OmUM44 û.

*4o47OW, . .

M

Ce M.Be.A*
f'-ra. itl DePutY for Manttoba,'1V. A A. cherrier, Winnpeg, Ma.

f<iNT 0F THE C. M. B.A.
i-ti-rincee Of Manitoba with power of

Aitor eý Dtr. 3. K. Barrelt, Winnipeg Mian.
Th,. N,,, HWEST REVIEW Is the omeil

,'il Ou ý -'ua ] Benoft A ssociation.

B3t attch 52. Winnipeg.
Me t' nt lJnityI-lli, coptier of Matin and Loin-b. Ir ie i vety irst and third Wedne8day, aIS
-1, illîtl Advipor, ltev. Fatber Guilt.;

11,11iNIiit. (Onway; Pres., B. A. Russell;11 Lvî Pres., T. jotdn- 2nd Vîce-Pres., L.iF. Roc.-Soc., . . Rina5 ; Asst., 5
W îî W.Jilrdait; Fin.-Sec , D.' FIl iai, Mari-bai, J. O'Connor i- Guard, J.L spi î i,- rustees, G. 0Giditlt, S.tarr,

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
ti lite Inîmaculate Conception

-ei..î Ritoan first and third Tuesday la
Ih..I AdvtIsar, Bey. A. A. Ctelrrier;lO'Brien; lst Vice-Pros., A. Picard211-1 i Pres., M. Bau-k; Hec.-Sei., J.'îaksKl 18t() Austinfil. ; Assi -Roc -Sec., j.ti 'I' ; Fin-Sec.e, J. E. Miannting, 281 Fortit.; ti . J. Silaw; Marshtall, j. Ciltoim;

(urtF Wel tîz, Trustees, P. W. Russeîî,
Sý loudi, F Hirs, A. Picard, P. ,Brno.

>r. MARY'S COURT No. 276.
wlhaîoIic Order of Forestiers.

(Iti2re and 4ith FrIday ln every month
,e 1,oy Hall, Meltîtyre Block.

îaitttev. Fatiter tutîtiet. O. M. J.;i tkii.,R.-Nliirph y; Vit-outief Rau j A.it;!,; Hec. Sec.. F. %",. Rutssell; Fln. So.,.t. %Russell; Treas., Oea tertnnîu; *trust.cJ. A. Neinnis, K. i). MeDotiald. and Jas.n ; Represeniaive ta sttetourt i-on.
vý t i, J. 1. MeDotiald Altornaîe, T.Jobtn

iail anîd See...
The ordile]Mer Piano

ALBEIC'I EVAN8
318 Matai Street.

No meWHITEb&i1dANApA1

THE LATE H. GU1LBAULT

TI-LE IIODY 0F THE UNFURTUNATE

MAN INTERRED AT FANNYS..

TELLE.

49e.
IN AT aI WHITE & MANAHAN


